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- TOO URUt,
Tlia chair was hardly lilgh enough,

liar head came J ml above the table ;
Iter little fist a pencil grasped

And scribbled rst ns It was nbln.

" I'm writing titorle,'' alio explained,
And down Uio tins head bent lower;

"Ah, read one to me, dear," 1 benffed
And then the dimpled hand moved slower.

"O, Annlle" and the baby face.
Drew back) then, swift the blnou)es lighting!

"I'd love to, only I'm so small
I don't know how to read my writing I''
Clara Loid llurnham, in April Wide Aivahc.

VVJIT1N AND STAttTOX.
AWann-neartei- t Governor Who Could not Tol-

erate a Cruel Bccretnry.
Among Jfco curious documents on fllo In

the War ifcpart merit I? oub fronl Gov. Ctir-tlt- ii

or Pennsylvania, lo Secretary of War
Stanton, which will cause. Uie iipw secretary
of that department to wonder what could
have foeon the provocation for niichailory
telegram. Tho following is Km history:
Among the thousands of Union soldi
on who were languishing In Southern prlf-o- ns

wore many Pcnnsylvanlani. Gov.
Curtlu came to Washington to soe Stanton
about an exchange, of prisoners. TIio govor-no-r

stood aghast at the brutal reply which
Stanton made to his appeal. Said the war
minister : " Do you Hiipposo I nm going to
exchange ten thousand fat, healthy rebels for
a llko number or Union skeletons T" Gov.
Curtlu looked him in the face and said :
" Aro you a human being, n Christian
man or n brutal llond to cxprcis such
sentiments?" "Think of mo as you
will," said Mr. Stanton, "j'ou have my
answer." Tho govorner returned lo Penn-
sylvania, and in n few days Stanton wrote
tohlin,'bHtdIdnotulludotothelr recent in-
terview. Ho urged Gov. Curtin to come to
Washington. Tho governor telegraphed.
"Will you make an oxohnngo of prisoners ?'
Stanton telegraphed, "No." Curtin tolo
graphed, "Go to h V That telegram is on
file along with the correspondence, Tho
ghosts of neglected prisoners and that of the
unfortunate Mrs. Surrntt, preyed upon the
mind of Uiocruol socretary, and after sillier-ln- g

the anguish of romerso until lllo was un-

endurable, ho tiled by his own hand.

HASH HALT..

Opening or thn Soaven The Defrnts mid hur-prls-

of Saturday.
Tho hlghly-pralho- d llrooklyn club sooined

to have been otorr.itcd and on Saturday they
wore defeated In Washington .by the
Nationals for the second tlmo by the wore el
15 to 9.

Tho Virginias took the gilt-edg- e oil the
champions from Providence on Saturday,
shutting them out by the score of I to 0. Tho
Providence had but thrco hits ami the
Kastern League had 11 vo. Tho Southoin team
outlleldcd their opponents.

"Hcnny" Larkins,of thoAthlctI's,has boon
running a hammer in n Heading rolling mill
all winter and is In line condition. Ho is ex-
pected to do great work nttlio bat this season.

Tho players In the American Association
and League, who were members el the Kas-
eorn Loague last season, hao already shown
that they rank nuioug the host,

Tho intelligent base ball editor of the Phil-
adelphia JVph calls Dr. Massamore " Dr.
Manderson."

Derby and Henry vteio the battery of the
Norfolk s in the game v hen the Provldonco
defeated them by thn score of 6 to 4. Tho
champions had but llo hits.

Tho players el the Lancaster club will Lo
quartered at the City hotel or Park house.

Tho Philadelphia people have dropped to
the fact that J urh Is n good man. Ho and
Manning are cnnsidoied the heaviest hitters
of the team.

Tho Wilmington pcoplo have ongaged
Charley Fulmcr lo manage, their nowllastcrii
League team. .lohnny 'West says " Wil-
mington will place n club In the Kastern
League, but we will look out for players
who do not want the earth and the moon
thrown in." Tho members el the Quaker
City club ask laucy salaries to goto Wilmlng-tou-,

Just because tlioy have nn idea thoynro
wanted. Homo or the men in this team
would rather go all season without an en-
gagement, or plav once n week on the
"dumps " of Philadelphia In order to pick
up a few dollars than play on a regular
team.

Tho Athletics and Philadelphia open tholr
series with a game on Tuosdav.

Tho Athletics defeated the Yules by 8 to 0
on Haturdoy.

KILLED lty MASKED JlOttttttBS.
A Fanner Culled to hi Uoor mid Shot mill III

Home Itobbed.
Alter midnight on Thursday Jacob Miller,

a rich farmer, who lives near Clnarnort, in
Jr'alrileld county, Ohio, wus awakened by
persons trying to pry open the door of his
house. Ho went lioldly to the door nnd
opened it. Immediately two masked tiion
rushed in and one of them felled Miller to
the Uoor with a club. Tho other-sh- ot him
through the heart just as his wKo nnd daugh-
ter rushed into the hall. They tiirnod to Uy
In torrer, but wcio caught and oidorod to
glvo up all their money, they wore led from
room to room, ami, under thicats, guvotipnll
they had, $'.7. Tho lobbers then bound the
two women hand nnd foot and lelt the place.
Tho daughter managed to oxtrlcuto herself,
and then released her mother. Thoy gave
the alarm at about daylight. Mr. Mlllor
had the day bolore received u cosh payment
from tliOBaloofnno of his farms,aud It w;sup-pose- d

the masked men were after this money.
About the hour the murdorwas committed

near Clearport liorso thloxos were running
away fioin Amanda and Strausburg, villages
not far from I'lenrpnrt, with two valuable
horses the propertj' of Mr. Sweycr, and a
horse aud buggy belonging to Mr. Phillips.
No duo to them has thus far boon obtained.

special sotives.
Ague-Shake- n Sunerem

Who resort to llostctter's Stomach Hitters, ex-

perience speedier and more complete relief than
they can hope to do by lho use of quinine. This
well authenticated fact la or Iticlt sufllclent to
have established n high icputation for the Hit-
ters, lint the artlclo Is not a specific merely for
the various forms of malarial disease, It endows
the system with n degree of vigor, and reforms
Its Irregularities with a certainty that consti
tutes its best defenco against disorders of the
stomach, Hvcr and bowels, specially rife where
the atmosphere and water are miasma tainted.
Fever and ague, bilious remittent, dumb ague
and ague cake are remedied and prmontetl by
It, and it nUo removes dyspepsia, constipation,
rheumatism, etc. Take this medicine on the
first Indication that the bj stem is out of order,
and rest assured that jou will be grateful for
the hint.

CONCKNTHATK VITALITY.
All excitants, tn radically cm c, must be Inno-

cent, Thn art consists In continuing their use
until matters In the system contrary to health
are removed Health rinds lmpplness In the
mere sense of existence.

Ilraudieth'a Pills puilly lho blood so as to en
able natiuotnthinw off ull morbid humors, und
cutedNcnse, nomstter by whit name It may be
called,

The secret of tccrnltlng the ltal principle Is
dlscocied In Itrnndicth'H PUN, because they
remove what holds It In check. It Is believed
they posstss lho elements of vitality. Ueut,
healthy unlinal warmth, Is vcitulnly Inereiued
by the use of this wnndeifnl medicine,, Pro-
vided the organs mo not Irreparably Injured,
there Is no dlscnao llmudrcth's Pills will not
euro. Thotjuoartof heallnif is to assist nature
to throw elf disease to concentrate, us Itweiu,
the whole vitality of the to effect tlie
enemy that has fastened on a pait,

tletllrandietb's Pills I lie put off with none
other I and follow the printed directions, and

L health wlllsiircly lollowyou. ,
S Itlg Thieves S,

Dvspcpsli nnd debility nro two big thieves;
they creep In and steal our licilth and comfort
bolore we know It. Let us put a stop tn their
Invasions wllh n bottle of Jlurtloek. flioud int.
ten, to be had at any drugstore, Pnrsiilo by II.
II. Coehnui, druggist, 137 und n North Queen
street, Lancaster,

An OQ' Year,
This Is going to bean off year. No political

booms lor "Plumed Knlthts" or "Hefoim"
will help keep up the health and strength of the
vast multitude whoso faith Is pinned on the
glowing party promises of election jour. Multi-
tude of such will need n reltablo tonlo to tone

the system, n purifier to work elf the bad
'blood, and u sura remedy for lame backs, rheu-

matism, biliousness, etc. Such a remedy Is Kidne-

y-Wort. It his long stood at the head of the
list of kidney remedies, and It receives the high-

est prale Horn all that use II.

"IIUCIIU-PAIIIA- ."

Quick, complete cure. nl Kidney, bladder aud
Urinary Diseases, bculdlng, Irritation. Htone,
U ravel, Catarrh of the IllsdUer, 1. Druggists.

Worked Wonder.
My daughter vas v ery bad oir im account or

ucold and iuIii In her lungs. Dr. Thomut'
Oil cured htr in twenty four liourt. Ono

One of thobojs wet cured or ore throat. 'iliU
medicine has worked woudeiii In our family."
Alv ah Pinckuey. Lake Mahopac, N. i Pnr sale
by II. II. Cocbiwn, druggUts, 137 aud IS) North
queen street, Lancaster.

bvxcial troricm.
fOUNO MHN THIS.

Tn VotTAlo BKtT Co.. of Marshall, Mich., offer
to send their celebrated Kucnto-VoiTAt- o lotand other Klsotrio ArrllAKCM on trial for thirty
day, to men (old oryoting) afflicted with nervous
doblllty, loss of vitality and manhood, and alt
kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism, neural
gia, paralysis, ana many otnor kinaroa aiseates.
Complete restoration tn health, vigor and man-
hood guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred as thirty
days trial Is allowed. Write thorn at once for
Illustrated pamphleirroo. dee30-lydft-

1IRAKT PAINS.
. Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dizziness,
Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness cured by

Wells' Health Kcnewcr." (1)
I., .i

A Rope About Oar Necks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

llko a rope about our necks. We are strung up
and unstrung alternately tllloxlstenco becomes
unbearable Jlurilocl Jlooil littler will arrest
all this misery, llurilock Ulooit nttten nro a
boon to the sick. Lot us remember this fact,
Forsilohy It. 11. Cochran, drugglM, J.17nndlXJ
North Qitcon street, Lancaster.

"KOUGII ON COIINB."
Ask for Wells' " Hough on Corns." 15c. Quick

complete cure. Hard or soft corns, warts, bun-
ions. (1)

JIUCKLEN'S AKNICA SALVE.
The best Salvo In the world for Cats, Urulsos,

Bores, Ulcers, Salt llhcum, rover Bores, Totter,
Chapped Hand, chilblains, Corns, and alt Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures riles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. lorsalobyll.lt. Cochran, druggist, Kos.
1S7 and 139 North Queen slrcot Lancaster, l'a.
SKIN DIJKA8KS.-"SvTAYN-K'8 OINTMENT.'

"Simine'a Ointment" cures Tetter, Salt
Hheuni. lllngworm, Sores, Pimples, Kczema, nil
Itchy KruptlouH, no matter how obtllnatr or (one
Handing. JanH-MWFA-

A WALKINC! SKKLKION.
Mr. K. Springer, of Mcchanlshuig, Pa., wtltcs :

" 1 was afflicted with lung fever und nbecsson
lungs, and reduced to n icalklnp ikeleton. Hot n
free trlul bottle or lr. King's New Discovery for
Consumpt Ion, w hlch did me so mnch good that 1
bought a dollar bottle. After using three bottles
found myself once mora a man, completely re-
stored to health, with n hearty nppetlto, and a
Sain In flesh or 48 pounds." Call at Cochran's

store, Nos. 117 and 139 North Queen street,
and got a ficc trial bottle of this certain cum for
all lung diseases. Largo bottles 11.09. P)

" KOUGII ON ItATS."
Clears out mis, mice, roaches, files, nnts, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Drug-
gists. (1)

THOUSANDS SAY SO.
Str.T. W. Atkins, Glrnrd, Kan., writes: "1

never hesltnto to recommend j our Ktectrle lilt-tei- s

to my customers, they give entira satisfac-
tion and uro rapid sellers.' Kleetila Hitters nro
the purest nnd best medicines known, and will
positively euro kidney and liver complaints.
Puitfy the blood and regulate the. bowels. No
family can affoid to be without them. They 111

save hundieds of dollars In doctor's hills every
jcar. Sold HI llflycLntsn bottle by II. II. Coch-
ran, druggist, .Wis. 1.17 nnd i;f) Sorlli Queen
stleet, Lnncsstor, Pn. (3)

""IUJUUII O.N'ToUtlflS."
Ask lor " Itough on Coughs," for Coughs,

Colds, Boro Ulnoat, HfKirseness. Tioehos, J5o
Liquid, 25c. (I)

It Is tinwnhnut llvo years since I first began
selling Kly's Cream llulm, nnd from the tlmu of
Its first Intiodnetlon Ihero has been n growing
demand for II, and so rar as I can learn. It has
given very great satisfaction tn my customers.
I consider It n catarrh remedy of gunulun merit.

A. II. Iliitm, Druggist, Montrose, Pa.
'Ilio blood would run. 1 wus a great sufferer

from Catarrh. My nostills wele sensitive to
dust: nt times thn blond would run and at times
I could hardly breathe. I used Kly's Cream
Halm. To-da- v I am a living witness of Its effi-
cacy. Peter Ilruce, 1'nrmcr, Itlmca, N. Y.

DvHrsPTlr', nervous people, "out of sorts,"
Cnldon'H Liquid llcef Ionic will cure. Atkor
Voltlrn's. Ol druggists.

Kon a cough or snrotlunat, the best medicine
Is Hale's Honey of Jlorehound and Tar. Plko's
'toothache Drops cure In one minute.

Kour-rinii- s.

(Ifofir American people nro nllllcted with sick
headache In rltliei Its nervous, bilious or con- -

r;estlvo forms, caused by liregular hablls, high
etc., and no remedy has ever conquered

It until Dr. Leslie's Bpeclsl Prescription whs dis-
covered, (live, It a trial, hee advertisement In
nnothercolumu. (3)

DK.KllA.lKlfS ltOOTillTTK US.
Frazlct's Hoot Hitters are not a drain shop

boveragn, but are strictly medicinal In every
sense, 'they act strongly upon the Liver and
Kidneys, keep the bowels open und regular,
cleatiHo lho blood nnd system of every impurity.
Sold by druggists, $1. Sold by 11. II. Cochran,
137 nnd 119 North Queen street. (3)

P1LK3I PILKSI I PI L lis III
Suro euro forllllnd, ltlccdlngandltchlng Piles.

Olio box has cured the wont cases of Vw years'..
standing. No one need suffer five minutes alter
uslnt; William's Indian PUo Ointment. It

tumors, allays Itching, nets ns poultice,
gives instant relief. Pre paled only fur Piles,
itching or the prHatn parts, nothing else. bold
by druggists and mailed on receipt of price, H.
Sold by II. 11. Coclnnn, 137 nnd 139 North Queen
street. (t)

1TCIII.NU P1LKS." SYMPTOMS I MOLSTUUK
LIUo perspiration, Intense Itching, worsu by
scratching, most lit night, seems If s

weio crawling. " hwayne't Ointment " It a pleat
UW ,U)C Lllf , jan'a-MWFA-

Tho Tnix ling .Salesman
Is an liieslstlblo fellow, bllin full el stories,
Jokes, courage, Helrnssunmre nnd grit. Hols
vciytaklng withal, llunlocl. lllood lllttertnra
a very Inking medicine; they take evrryuhnro,
nnd uio sold everywhere, Por sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd 139 North Queen
stieet, Lancaster.

He Curehil or the liable,
iryourchlldren nro threatened with eioup or

any throst dlllltulty, apply n few droits or
7iomnV Eclectrtc Oil. It Is lho nicest medicine
lor the Utile ones we know of. I'orsaloby 11.
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 131 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

"My (Jraiulfuthei' Clotk,"
Was nncenvery popular song, hut like many
other sentimental tunes It doesn't wear well.
Dr. Thomat' Velectric Oil utll near; It will
wearawayall aches, sprains, and p.ilus, and re- -

sits purchaser n bundled lold. For sale byInjII. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1TJ XoithQHCon
street, Lancaster.

WA TVnjSS.SC.

CLOCKS AND JKWELUY

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PltlCLS OP WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JKWKLItY.at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. It. It. Depot.
Metalling at Wholesulo Prices. Repairing at

Kxtra Low Prices. . Jy31-l-

311.1 CELTAXEO VS.

rpun nr.sT 5c Havana cigau in
thnPlltr-n- t

HAKTMAV3 YELLOW FIIONT CK1AII
BIOUK.

ELECTION NOTIcn.
Wkstebn Market Co,

Lancaster, Pa. S

1 ho annual meeting of stockholders and elec-
tion ter Directors el lids company will be held

r tlm fr'iirmnr1 Vlsl.rn Klarke.t House. Oil
MON D A , APIIIL 1 1, I'M. between lho hours Of
II null 11 il. ill WO M AltSIIAI.I..

imH13td.V!tw Secielary.

TJOTK IHMAKINd

CABINET PHOTOQRAPH&
AT WJ.00 A DOZENS

AT NO. lM NOHTII QUKKN bTltKKT.
Janl'JItd la

rrMlK LAIUIKST, 11K8T AND MOST
L coinplcto ussoitinent ntPlaving Cards 111

the city from 0 cents per lwcfc up at
HAIITMAN'3 YLLLOW h'KO.NT ClOAIl

b'lOKK.

rpli'lsTAVKll IS I'lUNTKD
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT &. CO.'S

INK,
Fairmount Ink Worb, 2Clh and I'eon'a. Avenue

lanil 1 y PHILADKI.l'IIIA. PA.

rpO TOHACCO U YKltS AND PAtSKKlW.

Contract Books,.
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
AI.LHTYLlWnndQUALlTV or CAUDIIOAltl

STRING TAGS,
And all kinds of PIllX'II.N'a mud by Lear 'loj

bacco Dealers, executtdlu the

BEST SPYLB and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Call and tie our samples. Orders by mall
promptly attended to.

STEINMAN & HENSEL,
INTELIfiaE.NCKU llulldlng,

in9-U- d Laucaster, Pa,

TTIIiraTOiiBilMi'liffi
Wvssoii-vsiAm'.- J 'iit' vfst 4" fS I Vt
A YKK'S BAKSAPAniLLA. W)R

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is a Highly t'oncentrnlcd Extract of Sarsapa-rlllaan- d

other Iilood-l'tirlfyln- Hoels, combined
With lodldo of Potassium nnd Iron, nnd Is the
safest, most reliable, and most economical blood
puriflcrthiitcnnbo used. It Invariably expels
nil tilood poisons from the system, enriches and
renews the blood and restores its vitalizing
pow er. It is the best known remedy for Scrofula
nnd nil Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas, Kc-
zema, Hlngworm, Illotchcs, Sores, llolls, Tumors
and Eruptions of dm Skin, os also for nil disor-
ders earned by n thin nnd Impoverished, or cor-
rupted, condition of the blood, such as llhcuma
tlsm, Neuralgia, Ithcmnallc (lout, (Icnoral De-

bility, and Hero futons Catairh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

"AYKU'S SAHSAPAHILLA has cured moor
the Inflammatory Ilheumntlsm, wllh which 1

have suffered for many years.
W. II. Moore."

DrmiAM, Is., March 2, l&U.

rnsrAiiKD nv

Dr. J. C. Aycr &Co., Lowell, Mas3.

Sold by all Druggists. 1,sIt hollies for$J.
alas

TriDNnY'WOKT.
DOES WONDEHEUL CUKES OP

KIDNEY DISEASES
-A- ND-

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
ltccaitsn It acts nn the LtVKIt. HOWELL and

KIDNKYS at the SAM K TIM E.
Because It cleanses the system of the poisonous

humors that dovclops In Kidney and Urinary
DIsouses, llllllousnesH, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Kheumntlsm, Nuralgla, Ncrv mis Dis-
orders nnd all Female Complaints.

WSOLlDPItOOK 0FTIII8.- -

It will Surely Curo CONSTIPATION. PILES
and KIIEUM ATISM by causing FHKK AC'l ION
of all the organs and functions thereby

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
Restoring the normal power to throw off dis-

ease,
THOUSANDS OF CASKS

Of lho worst terms or these torrlblo diseases
have been quickly ml loved, and In n short tlmo

PEHFKCTLY CUHKD.:
Price, $1. Liquid or Dry. Sold by druggists.

DO' enn be sent by mall.
WELLS, H1CHAHDSON A CO ,

lluillngtmi, Vt.
Send stamp ter Dairy Almsnac or ls&.

KIDNEYWORT.
TXEADQUAKTEItS TOU THK

INDIAN MEDICINES,'

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

AT

Locher's Drug Store,
NO. 0 EAST KINO ST., Lancaster, Pn.

HULL l'AVKIl.

yyiNDOW HHADl'-S- .

Ofll LINKS OK

DADO WINDOW SHADES

Is larger and prettier than any season heieln-roi-o.

We have thn new colors nnd designs In
six nnd seven fi el lengths. .Special sl7cs made
tn order.

Plain Goods in All Widths,

for all kinds of Windows, Only thn best Spring
Hxtunwsold. Vo bsve tliemln Wood ami 1 In.
SCOTCH HOLLANDS, LINEN FKINOLS,
NICKEL OHNAMhNTS, Ac. Wo I uke measures
and put up nil kinds or IndsorShado wnrk.

WALL PAPER.
Wo hsv o a Choice Lino or Paper Hangings Tor

the Spring, 'lliey comprise all grades. Flnoceii.Imi dkcokatio.nh tnik.y, lion
DKUSiiudCE.NTUK PILCI-'S- .

Lace Curtains in Variety
AND LOW PK1CES. lied Setts. L'inilin-liliis- ,

Ac. Poles Imin 40c, elegant lor rtc
apiece, up In H.'n,

PIARES W. FRY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STKEET.

lancasteic. pa.

HATS AND tlAVti.

EVERYTHING- - MW
IN ALL '1 UK

Beautiful Spring Styles
AT

LOWEST OASn PBIOE3.
CALL 'lO SEETHE

LIGHTEST STIFF HAT
IN THE MAHKET.

"Weight Three Ounces.

W. D. STATTEEEEi & CO,
(SHULTZ'3 OLD STAND),

Noa. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASl'Klt. PA.

llOVSEFUltNlSIIIXa UOOltH.

rpiiK

CHEAPEST PLACE
lO 1IUV AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
-- a ay--

P.

No. 24 South Queen Street,
toMMyd LANOAbfKIt, PA.

QTORAQn
O AND

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYElt,

dotfMyd 10 West Chestnut street.

AlNT-UAl'HAR- ri WINK.s
INFORMATION,

The litis delicious flavour
and Is drunk In the principal cities or Itussla,
(Jermany. North and tinuth Ameilcu, Ureal
Hrtlaln. India, mid ho on. Tho quantity exported
annually Is suniclent jirool of lis stability and
staying powcm, while for the real connoisseur
them Is no wine that run )ki considered Its
surierlor.

TheSaliit-ltaphae- l Wlua Company, Vuloncm
Departmeut or the Dromo (t'raure.)

H. E. SLAYMAKEFl,
ns-tf- NaaaA8TKIN0STUKKT,

BALK

For Sale Cheap.
ONE

25-Hor- se PowerEngine,
with New Holler nnd Steam l'nmp, all com-

plete,

Prloo, Q760,

One 10-Hor- ee Power Engine
And Holler, complete. l'ltlOK, rt.

, TWO

Ten-Hor- se Power Engines,
without Hollers, 370 each,

One rse Power Engine and Boiler,

neatly now, Canton Monitor make,
PltlCE, S30.

ALL UUAHAKTKKD.

Two Cjlinder Boilers, adSS.SWil5Sa.,5
PltlCE, Ilia EACH.

--ALSO, TH- E-

Poerloss Portable and Traction Bn-Bin- os

and Oolsor'a Soparaters.

ALSO, POWKlt

Engines and Boilers,
Now. P1CICK, I40.

Call nnd scnthem, ornddrcss

Ezra F. Landis,
No.M7 NOHTIt CIIEUUV HTHEET,

mllifinieod.tw Lancaster, Pa.

riNaiNK AND HOILKIl WOHKS.

BEST
Steam Engine

boilebTworks.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AHE.NT3,

CAN INHUHE OUK PATHONH LOW PltlCEa
AND HQ(JI) WOltK.

BOLLEES: -:

Vertical and Hnrlzontal.l'nbnlar, Vine, CrHer,
Marine, Double-Decl- r and 1'ortabre. ?v

FUltNACK-vtOK- HLAHT-ril'K- JJl'ACIWc, Ac , i .
TANKS for Water, Arlds and 011

ll01STIN(l"KKONKH.
ma

ENGINES,
Vertical nnd Horizontal. Htutlonsrj'. from two

to sixty horse power.
Pnrtnbln Engines, on Wheels and Hills; Utx

Hires I, , H, 10, 15 and 31 horse power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills nnd lirgo MI1K Hark: Mills nnd

Cob Mills.
Lcathr Hollers, Tan Packers, Trlpplo (learlng

for horse jiower.

PUMPS.
Holt and (Jcar Pumps t Mining Pumps; Com-

bined Pumps nnd Heaters.
Ccritrtfugal Pump, Hteam Pump,

(caring, Pullejs, tly Thetis, Clamp lloxes,
Hangers, Couplings, Collars, Steel Steps and

'JiH'i, Pulley Plates, Packing lloxc. Mill
Splndlex.MlIt Iliishlngs, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, forOas, Steam and Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
Holler 'lubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
Knr Water nnd bteam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

(jaiiges, (laugo Cocks, Glass WatcrUauges,
bifety Valves, Whittles, (lloho Valves,

(iovcniors, Patent Self ceding Lu-
lu Icitors, UlassOll Cups, (llass

lubes, Injectors or
Holler Picders.

I'ACKl.N'd lli-ln- Asbestos, Hum nnd Plum-
bago.

HEL'I lN(i (iuiii, Cotton und Leather.
CASl'lNUH Heavy and Light Iron nnd linns.

Holler Iron, Sheet linn, H.ir Iron,
and Steel.

HEATERS
Dwellings, Schools nnd Publlo Hulldlngs.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Draw lugs and Pattern Work d

lit itcasnnable Hates.
J-- Itenalfriu; nroinnllv and carefully at- -

toiiiledto. Hdilresn,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 EASI' FULTON SIKWI,

LANCASTEU, PA.
JaulS lyd&w

HAV1NO DISSOIA'ED PARTNURSHIF
closed the Chestnut

btreet Iran Works, 1 desire to Inform my old
patrons nnd the publlo generally, thatlam Btill
in the business, being located In the Penn Iron
Company's Works, North Plum street, w hero 1
am making Iron and brass Castings or every de-
scription, und v, III be pleased to servo all who
may favor mo with tbelr patronage, k rom 40
v ears experience In the business and using the
best material and emploj lug the beslmecliunlcs,
1 am satisfied 1 rimguarnntcocntlru satisfaction.
Castings made (rom a mixture, of Iron and steel
which uro more rellablo for strength and dura-
bility than the best cast Iron known. V teeth
roll pinions, rolls and rolling mill work a spec-
ialty. Castings made or very soft Iron, andbrass
castings of every description. 1 have all the put-ter-

or the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, re lit ted nnd Improved,
also on hand. Mills completely fitted up or In
parts, to replace old ones which have been In use
for years, guaranteeing them toglve satisfaction.

It. O. MoCULI.hY.

tlLAHSWAUK.

IOH A MAKTIN.H
China, Glass, Queensware,

-- AT

GHINAHALL
While Hlene China and Hcml Porcelain In

I'lulii Dinner, Tru and Toilet Hft.

HOTEL WAEE.

EASTER GOODS.
HAVItiAND FBBNOH OHLNA.

FANCY tlOODS, LAMPS, Ac,

At Ln-ve- Prlcei. V.AUE8 flUAUANTB ED

High & Martin,
NO. 16 EAST KING. STREET,

LANCAbTElt, PA.

GRAY'S 8PE0IKIU MKDIUINK.
English Itemody. An unfiling

cure for Inipotcncy and all Disease that follow
Ixms or Memory, Universal Lasslludo, l'uin in
the Hue lr, Dlinuess or Vision, Prematura Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or consumption and a Premature Urave.
Full particulars lu our pamphlet, which we de-
sire lo send free by mall to every one. This Spe-clfl- o

medicine is sold by all druggists at II per
package, or six packages for S3, or will be senttree by mall on receipt of the money, by ad-
dressing the agent,

II. li. COCHKAN, Druggist, Bole Agent,
Nos. 137 and jsu North (jitfeu street, Lancaster,

Pa.
On account et counterfoils, we nave adopted

the Yellow Wrapper t the only genuine.
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Fahnestock's

FItOM THE UltEATBPKCIAL SILK SALE, HELD IN NEW VOH1CLAST WEEK.
Galon, RIisiIml

Neit 8lripes and Checks, Color and Blwk and White, Gray and While and WhiU and Black, 50c and COc

Also, Black Silks. Bargains in Black Silks Same
SPECIAL HAUUAIN3 IK AT DO- -., 1.00, 1.12iJ and I1.2.T.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Lancaster, Pa.

nilEAl" BTORE.

rxr'uvc.

kkiTsT,

kk'bsk8ML'txixK

from Sale,
1ILACK81LKH

House,

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FROM THE AUCTION ROOMS OF NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

(1HEATEST HAKUAINS EVER KNOWN IN

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,
LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUAKE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

WE AUK PULL OP HAKHAINS OP I'.VI'.ltY DESCRIPTION AT

letzger & HaugLanan's Gheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Mf Hetwocn the Cooper Homo and Horrfl Horse Hotel.

BOWKRS HUKST.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

K OKFEIt THIS WEEK

Special Prices in Bleached and Cream Table Linens.
Having lioiiKht b Large Lot cnnilderulily under value, we shall offer them very low.

, -- Bargains in TOWELS, just opened.
& TURKBY,RED TABLE CLOTHS, all sizes, very low.
afar SHBETINer and SHIRTING; MUSLINS, all widths and best makes
arltedud Prices. v -

QUILTS, COUNTERPANES, the best for fho" money in the mar-
ket. Elegant Qualities at $1.00, $1.25, $1150, $1.75; $2.00 and up. "

COMPORTS and BLANKETS, offered very lowT to close out the
Lot:

BOWERS & HURSTS : 1

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

clocks, stiieitons

H. HHOADS.

SPRING, 1885,
We have now open to the Public a very large and carefully

selected assortment of Watches of all grades and prices.
Our stock of Clocks embraces every kind and style, the best makes

and reliable timekeepers, at prices very low.
Also a full assortment of pretty novelties in Spring Jewelry, both

in Silver and Gold.
Everything new and stylish in the way of Silver Hair Ornaments

and Bangles.
Come and see for yourself and be convinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
LANCASTEU. pa. No. 4 West King Street.
ty Store open until 8:00 overy ovonlnff. Saturdays, 0:00 o'clock.

OASF1TTISO, JtC.

--

piMNN MIKNKMAX.

FLINN &
The Season la now nt band for furnishing and roflttlng Homos.

Nothing adds moroto the fnrnlshlnff of a house than handsome OAS
FIXTURES. A short time ago Elegant Ohandollors wore a luxury that
only the wealthy could enjoy, now the ptlcos are so low that FINE
GOODS are within the reach of nil. In the way of Common Goods
we have quite a stock of elegant Patterns, but not the prevailing
style, for which we will not rofuse any reasonable ofTor.

PLUMBING and GAS-FITTIN- G promptly attended to. HEATING
by Hot Air or Steam. Estimates given on nil kinds of work.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
GREAT STOVE STORE.

No. 1 52 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
110VSEFV11S1SU1NU

QUIRK'S OARPKT HALT

CARPETS !

E

rrom
streets,

streets. lmd

!:

Aifi

BRENEMAN

CARPETS !

BOOKS.

HUBLKY'S 11AKINO
to any In the market, for

light lll8eult, MitttlusandthodllTercnturletlo
of

DKUCI bTOUK,
21 west Btreet.

UOOtiS.

HhOPENlNO OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
prepared to show the trade the Largeatnnd Heat Selected Linn of Carpets over ex.

hlbltedln tbtaclly. nil the Trading Mnkes of JIODY ANDTAPESTHY
lIKUHHELb.TIIHEE-PLY- , All-Wo- and Cotton Chain PLUS, and all (lualltlea or

CAllPEia, DAMASK and ItAU and CHAIN CAHPETS of our
ownuiaiiiiracturou,8neclalltv. bni'dal Attention nald to the of CUSTOM

LtnoorOILCLOTHS, HUUS, WINDOW miADKS.CUYKItl.ETd, Ac,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

ASTKRt-188- 5.

IMPROVi:D

Oer. King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

SOUVENIRS!
FOR THE EASTER SEASON.

Plain Fringed Easter Cards, Easter Books, Easter Tokens.

AT THE 1100KBTO.UK OP

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
15 ancT 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA

TEMOVAIi.
XV DH.
Has removed hls.onlco southwest comer
Prince and Chestnut to his new resi-
dence, southwest corner Orange and Mulberry

(ebiM

HAS8

"ssrs8

imoxzr.s.

cukes. Portmlout
11UHLEV3

KInic

Wearonnw
W111UNH. VELVLTti,

EXTUA8U
VENETIAN CAUPETS.

Manntaoture CAItl'E'l'S.
AlsoaFull

West

and

NOS.

A.J.HEltll

i t't.j!. ...
Hfi&S "

1!HV Mmiri .i

Canfoftro Itnn,
and II:M r. m., i A.Carslravn Miller

SOoandW-eoa- . in.,n -
TKNNSYbVA V,t1 ?n it-- i"!M-- ULK.

Train learn Lane 'sl
nt Phiiniiriphlanin !.VJ ,'c

WESTWARD.
New Express 1.....
jjffTt mfnVitt sJt.'J'ol "r
Na 2 Mali train,,... t&Niagara Kxpresf.,.. WHanover Accom ,.,
Past Linn f , HJSI'IMIISJSJ .'. WA

nPredcrlclc Aceoni,,, 1 pHulIC Wlll4incnlcr Accmn ,, Mt.Mr 'illarrlahurg Accom..
Columblii Arcom. .
Harrl1)urtt
t hi. A Cln.

Kxpro
Express f V

Wcntcrn ETprvMf.
Pacific Express!... im

EASTWAUD. Ik .i.ii
I'hll'n Express .... "V'SriPast Ltno ;,...,
1 In rr Islam? Express.
Lanc'r. Accom., ar...
Columbia 'Accom
Seashore Express ,. .
Johnstown Kxprc

UaneUaitS

nununy inu
Day Expresst..... .
Harrlsburg Accom,

Tho Marietta Aceor
at 11:15 n. m., rcachlr
Marietta at a ia p. 1". id arm fillnt 8 30 1 also leaves nt nanar)lrl

Tho York Accomtni uloXr!Aj
7.10 and arrives nt La iQfuWttl.Asv
with Harrlsbiii-- Ext I ltS.l-- ,

Tho Frederick Aec nodt(lfc,
Ing at Lancaster wltl Xit Lin yr
m., will run through rrvlitmrfTho Frederick Ar
Columbia nt lS.il and tchei 14vcap. tn.

Tho Lancaster Ac litilt)
Ilarrlsbunr at 8.10 n. i idttrtfcm
uto-SIp- . m. JsfiiaJIanovcr Accommoi l
Lancaster with Nlago xproatarun through to llano , oaiiy,'cx'Fast Ltno, west, on jay.wstop at Downlngtown wtesvMb Joy, KUzabethtoi indMI

r Tho only trains w h tun daily 'rthe Mall train wcstri vvnrtnt m!
J Leave dally excep (mdar- - 4$$

OltNWAIilj Al LKBAlSACOLEHUOOK V LLY UAILMRiP't.
801 Mt, y'Trains leave Lcban tally ( exceft,nna(it 0 JO n. m., 12 30 and p.-- , jArrl o nt Corn wall itoa. m., 12 46tt-'ni- -

7:10 p. in.; at Conewuc t ;so a. in ;l nd
p. in , connecting wt 'ho' PennsrtrMla
toad lor points cast n rest. '&. i

NOII USD. 'X5&3
Trains leave Concw

1 25 p. in. r Sil '
Arrive nt Cornwall ma. 111., 4t6 k Vti 1

m.; at Lebanon nt di 4 3oaBd-S- l p.
connecting nt Lebant irlth Phflsaet'hla.Mt, 1

Iteudlng mllroad ror i Its east ana. Wt, nn
the Lebanon 'and Tn mt Hrancaifflr Joiiestown, l'inpyrove and mont. - rmftb '

Time 30n. in. train v top onlyaljCornwi sColehrook and Hellal

! -1
rUJt TVJRSC.

wALTKH A. ill SITHHi & v

ixim
Furniture Warerooms.

9ft I

LANCASTER. PA. B

VERT CHEAP-I- T

miucr.MKs.
AT HuTlSK'Sr

.

.

..

y-

Easter Coffees and EastertCards. . I

a will plvo rrom 1 r until nl'iif Kalcr, a
Itcatitiriil Knstcr Curd itlicacli pound or ter
fi.o, nnd another ilcsli . aUo very lrcttj--, focaids, with l Wn flt Ihl.tnbHiitli
iuio ir.iua auu make i p children hairav.

Ion want good C !".. nnd we lwvetlioni
Our Collect cannot b ',(.11, W;buy tliol.eft,
ami nl w a 5 s Invo them nu itMdtcd. also rriMh
ground. . ,

OUK VA1UETIES-da- ng Id Matitlelillng'a.ut Pe-- n,

.laa. Choice Mc l4iguayra,Cotn rtlco,
(iimtemalannd Hlrw.

OurSOccnt Itlolnra nod strong drink, cannot
be neat. Our lllo lllci 'd Is snperlittt 15 cents,
also leer pi Iced Coll

BUF;SK'S,r'
NO. 17 EAST KINQ STREET.

P. H. Snmo goods arid and cards. given at our
branch, Chestnut and Mary streets, lloth 9 toivs
connected w Ith ttlepl utio exchange.

( OAL. .,
"

Bit. MAUTJN,
WUOLKSAl.AKDBITAII.-- ,' '

Dealer ia All Kind, of Liahr uI'CmI
-- aro: Nn. 420 i.irth Water wmiprlnee

strieti. above Lancaster, nS-lr-

BA I'MOAUDNKI'S it JEKKERlfeai 1

Hi
COAL DEALERS.

UrncEs: No. 129 No hQncen Btreet, auil No,
Sil North Prince stret . 'y ,

abds : North , Prl is street, n,ar'KenillnE
urpui. ' - 'SB

LANC VM. PA.
aagis-t-

QOAU '

M. V. li. OHO; l

XX) NOIt'lll WATEJt lltKET, IJineter; Pa.,
W1I0LK3ALV At 1KTAIL nXAtM IKj

LUMBER IND GOAL.
Connection with Tm Cxwraono ExovANqx.

Yard and Or?icx: SM NOUTIIi WATP.lt
8THEET. . ejiSb-lv-

r j. HWAim & .

c(aL. -l

Orncs: No. SO Cent Snnarc.
Yaiius: Kat Wall and MarshMUitTwiat

(Slewnrt'sOld Yard.)
Hath Uirdaudumc nr.nectoa with. the

phone Exchange
WhlNDLlNtl W

ocll3t,mdM&Fll --am.
VX1U TAKllfO.

TJNDRUTAklNC

uNDEirrAkpR,
Cor. South dut 1 Iwm&A

tf Si'jWT
I, A Ml 'Txn.Pf-- "

Personal attention cu to alt ordirW.' Even'thing tn the Undertu "gllneMrntssM.
Iluvlng secured the 1 rices f a KiUsa mo

chuulc, 1 tun )iropui to do all kinds f v phot,
storing at very wet ate 111 ices. AH'klnil.ot
Fiirnlliiru IJpbolston QiVomoResitni

R. ?Jjt."kS

$10,000 KTH0PMJ1 fcraiY
ws w ie ( H WFJ.

heavy rudttct Ion, nn ;onntor I? 10 oor
new stoie, ui North J cn strMtVj e'a Id
dtaud.) I

NEW YOIDC AND VKI8MU VCO,
JanStfd V aivuca

.t !.. I

QAFK, 8UHK A SPI(
J UOITURS, VAStOI tLMI
cirelthersQx. Wbyl ih
whenivriucuii lltufiii

Sterjpi

ma

8

J r.

..1

ffl
s"m

A

X?t
IE. aTS-- ,

ixAssmM.1'
ummfef. !... s

vlar PitrsiciAU tu I dliiii(lJMMlljrjiiiiiii ii .
specialty or the abov dljiaM'lHmpiilMiiBTA; v
ClIKUa QDAUAMTKlf l. 0VIV MfWMM)4 VI
ing. Dirungerif can iirwKsitnpmuiiiSH1.' h..... an.-.- .... ..Ml-- .. ttPll..l f . & rf 4 j' ... u

No. 2il North! ntftlMW.VJltsce,' ,

""Vw i ' ! ipi mwv'yvm , fA.'lanw-ivuA- t .v EZj . i -
IfiTi . j. v ffW nlr a. J jV ?L, '
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